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tics, the more necd for new men, the more need for nnity to wvin.
Canada, having put lier hand to the sword, must go forward as anl
uuiited people for IN UNION TJIERE 15 STRENGIII.

indeed, every iïîaî in Canada must put this question to him-
self: Wliy ani 1 not at the front? If we eau ail answer that
question satisfactoril ' to our own consciences, then no one ineed
despair of Cariadiani rnauhood. Ilaving answered that question:
we should ever kccep this one before us: What eau 1 do to, help?

The publie press shoiild put that last question to themselves ex-
prcssly. Tbcer are the great moulders of thouglit and publie opin-
ion. Polities should be laid .aside altogether. An united press
stnuuiilating- an unîitcd p)eop)le to give tlic Goverument of the dlay
anu iinited support iii proscduiting our share of -war will bc soul-
satisfying to ail loyal Britislh subjects that Canada is doing ail] that
she eaii. What nmatters a few palti;y dollars of graf t here or there,
slong as Canada continues to pour that ever convcrging strcami of'

Ibritisi patriotism uipon the western *battiefronit

WAR HURTS ATTENDANCE AT THE UNIVER SITY 0F TORONTO
Fi-ures recordcd to date ini the iRegistrar's office at the i ii-

versit ' of Toronto show the ravaging cffects of war on the enroll-
iiieiit lists of ail the Facuhies of flhc University. 'lhle registra-
lion of stiudents i Arts, Applied Science, iMedicine and Forestry
is practically coirnpletc, and t he records show that iniii vII ases
the inmber of students now enrolled is less than bialf that of
1$) 113-14. l'he approxiniate figures to date for 1916-17 are: UJni-
versitY of Toronto, 200; University College, 557; Victoria, 309;

Tiit,81; St, 1\ichael's, 168; or a total ini Arts of 1,1,against
1,5 n1915-16, 2,161 in 1914-15, and .2,574 in 1913-14. Ap-

pdied Science-1916-17, 192; 1915-16, 345; 1914-15, 563; 1913-
11, 627. Medicinie-1916-1-7, 399; 1915-16, 614; 1914-15, 660;
1913-14, 623. Forestry-1916-17, 10; 1915-16, 32; 1914-15, 48;
1913-14, 51. lotals (Arts and Science), 1916-17, 1,816; 1915-16,
2,844; 1914-15> 3,432; 1913-14, 3,875.

Undergraduatcs aud graduates of the University of Toronto
serving with the colors now number 3,020. Over 140 UniversitY
of Toronto min have gfiven tlîeir ]ives for tlîeir country.


